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DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—On* of the healthieat areaa In U S.A., 
with a countryaide devoted to blooded cat

tle. hoga, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railrrisds; Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete awimmuig pool; baas 
and crapple fishing. Municipal Airport. Pub
lic Library, Sixth and G. Estiiuated popula
tion, 7,600.
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PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

HA1>

W I 
KKtl

AN’ INTBRESTINO trip 
eulay. Went out to the new 

Manning Pre.ssurc Mainten- 
plant. northeast of Cisco. 

1 Mr F M. Wright, the plant 
rrinlendent. and Mr. A. M 

jlani of Denver, who has b«-en 
nrking out of Cisco for a year 

more on various phases of
projei 1.

THEYRE o p e r a t in g  the 
bnt now Started up the other 

We asked Mr. Ballard wh.nt 
i do when you start up a plant 
that- one that run* continii- 

islv He said that you start the 
ensino* and let them idle 

two or three day* to see if 
Itlify rc okay.

fJU (
i t  '

OFFICE W ORKER P A R T S M A N

ALLENE WOOTEN. S. m. CARTER.

TORN YOU START turning ga-s 
it the plant, cheeking for leak* 

! stopping (KTasionalty to clean 
lut of the lines Finally, you 

Ibep turning thing* on and 
liirntually. everything is run- 
liEj. Smoothly, you hope.

THE M.YNNING PLANT ha* 
I#! own air strip We saw the 
|*;nd,soik and wa* wondering 
Iwhat It had to ilo with pre.s.sure 
Iwintenanee plant.*. Then Mr 
|Tn|ht explained that they had 
|1bi1i It f<ir company planes to 

bringing in supplies and of- 
nah.

THE MXNNING Companv ha< 
Ikfr hifihlv praised hv oil men 

the ap'a for its work in the 
They're pioneering in the 

Ihld of returning natural gas to 
Ittv Caddo Lime, a pnillfie oil 
IkwffKin .And a pilot plant ha-' 
Jr"W'i that it's highly practical 
ll* smd formations (in East Tex- 
Iw for example), they're re- 

■mg the oil that is being wilh- 
with water, thus keeping 

bottom hole pressure strong

tJ-
Irivn

rr W\S A VKPY tnfero ii-.'' 
Ibiit. They have **no smoking" 

everywhere. The laet th.i' 
f're working with gas makes 

llkij ne.-, ^sarv.

WE RE AI.L PROUD, of eoursi' 
Itt.d Ihi Manning workers are 
Iwking their homes in Cisco.

ONE OF THE BEST picture 
"ws We have seen lately now is 

Iphvinc at the Palace Theatre It's 
|“Mv Wild Irish Rose." a musical 

*t h«.s a giHid story and a lot 
' vrrv good music. It sends you 
ne whistling and feeling gixKl 
considerably above averagtx

Allene Wooten, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wixiten, 506 
West 11th Street, has been n 
member of the Divers.fiexl Oe*- 
eupution ria.ss during the school 
year 1947-48, yirai is receiving 
training as an office worker at 
the F' P. Crawford Agency un
der Miss Catherine Cunningham, 
manager.

The entire sehool year and the 
training pr-riixl of this young lady 
has iH'en s|xmt at the E. P. Craw
ford .Agency where she is receiv
ing training in filing, typing, cor- 
respondenee, and other office 
duties.

Allene IS very interested in the 
type of work .she is learning and 
feel.s she ha.s gained exeedlent 
training and expr-rienee at her 
place of employment. She plans 
to us«' thi.s training for a founda 
tion to further her-solf in thi.s 
lyp<- of work. Hit  present plans 
ineludi- colli ge where her D. O, 
work will be usi'd as a back
ground.

----------- o-------------

PR INTER

C \TF< IH'MF.NS FX.YMINKI) 
,\T GRACE H ’THEKAN

After receiving a thorough in- 
slruelion in the fundamental 
teachings of thi> Bible three pu
pils of the upper grades of Grace 
I.utheran schmil will publicly 
give an account of what they 
have learend and lieheve. This 
examination will take place dur
ing the servux' Sunday morning. 
The catechumens are, Ella Hul*>r. 
Kenni'th Witt and Carl Ziehr 
Following this examination will 
tw the rite of confirmation which 
will take place the following 
Sunday. The .service Sunday 
morning will lu gin at 11 o'clock. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

ANDREW WEATHEatBY.

Andrew Weatherby, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. I*. T. Weatherby, 2111 
Avc. D., Cisco, Texas, is complet
ing his first year as a member of 
the diversifleil occupations class. 
Andrew is receiving training as a 
, rinter at the Cisco Daily Press, 
J W. Sitton, owner.

Andrew has shown a great inter
est and a natural aptitude for the 
printing trade. He is receiving 
very good training on an actual job 
from Truman lEvans. Such de
termination to succeed plus cxi-el- 
lent trade cxpfrience on an actual 
job under regular working con
ditions, will result in a skilled 
young printer.

Andrew has decided to follow the 
trade of a printer for his career; 
with eontinued related study in the 
D. O. cla.sH room and more cx|>cri- 
enee on the Job, hi* plan will be
come a reality. Andrew feels tliat 
the year spent in the diversified 
viM-ational training has been very 
beneficial to him.

S. E. Carter, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Carter Sr., Route 2 
Cisco, entered the Diversified 
Occupations class in the fall of 
1945; after completing the re
quired 2000 hours of training for 
a certificate in the spring of 1947, 
he enrolled in the class for the 
school year 1947 and '48 to 
further his training; however col
lege and his working hours made 
it impossible to complete the 
third year of D. O.

During the two and one half 
years spent in the D. O. class, S. 
E. was employed at Nance Motor 
Co., a* an auto mechanic during 
the school year 1945-46 and as a 
partsman since that time. His 
duties include sellfng auto parts 
and accessories, cheeking in and 
stocking merchandise, and pre
paring outgoing shipments. The 
work as partsman ha* been under 
the supervision of Charles Gra
ham, parts manager.

S. E. Carter was president of 
the D. O, Class during the school 
year 1946-47 and after being re
elected to the presidency in the 
fall of 1947-48, served until mid- 
semester of the 1947-48 school 
year.

Carter feels that the training 
ho ha.s received through work 
experience and the related study 
of the D. O. Class have made it 
possible for him to select and 
learn the trade which he plans 
on making his life's work—auto 
partsman.

He is now attending Cisco Jun
ior college, majoring in Pre-bus
iness Administration, which he 
is applying along the same train
ing lines he has had in the past 
with the obji'otivc in mind of be
coming a skilled auto partsman.

Fur hundrwl and eighty cm 
ver.sation-s can l«- sent over one 
telephone circuit at one time.

A light year i.s the distance a 
ray of light ran travel in one 
year or nearly six trillion miles.

County Qiairman Oscar Lyerla Gives 
olitical Convention information

Oscar I.yerla, chairman of 
^'tland county Democratic ex- 
•iiitivc committee, releases in- 

triati, n regarding the holding 
prei inct and county conven 

T;.s and regulations regarding 
ndidates filing etc. His letter 

Wlows
Precimt Convention will meet 

*  Saturday, May 1st, to select 
Regales to County Convenliin 
^cihct chairman should call 
j^vention to order at 2 p.m. In 
*** Precinct Chairman docs not 

®n.v qualified voter of pre- 
-pet may call the convention to 
rter, and organize. Be sure to 

or send minutes of said 
j( 1 “wrentifin to county convention 

Wh names of delegates.
County Convention w ill meet 

® Courthouse, Tuesday, May 4. 
Ml *“  at 2 p.m. Purpose of County 

;^vention is to select delegate* 
Stale Convention at Brown- 

Tue.sday, May 25. 
purpose of State Conven- 

-■h is to select to National Con
ation where our candidates for 
‘f»ident and Vice President will 
’  fhosi'n.

following is the name of 
different precincts over thi' 
ty and the number of votes 

"'hich each is entitled.

♦ -----
4 Ranger 4
5 Cisco 4
6 Cisco 11
7 Rising Star 5
8 Rising Star 3
9 Pioneer 1
10 Alameda 1
n Kokomo 1
12 Carbon 5
13 Gorman 6
14 Long Branch 1
15 Okra 1
16 Scranton 1
17 Nimrod 1
18 Olden
19 Dothan 1
20 Romney 1
21 Mangum 1
22 Pleasant Hill 1
23 Staff 1
24 Cook 1
25 Tudor 1
26 Desdemona 2
27 Sabanno 1

Name 
Fkistland 
Fast land 
Ranger

Votes
11
0
7

For quick transfer of fund* 
o6E CASHIER'S CHECKS 
First Nattonal B u k  !■ Cisco

Mtmbsr r .D l .a

ABC Gub’s Success Attributed to 
Efforts of Deuscble and Powell

Other dates of intt'ri’st to can
didates are: June 7, last day for 
candidates for U, S. Senator and 
State offices to file. June 19 i.* 
last day for candidate* for pre
cinct and county offices and can
didates for district offices com
posed of only one county to flic 
with county chairman.

June 21 the county executive 
committee meets and .wt.s as,wss 
ment for candidate.* for various 
offices.

June 26 I* last day for candi
dates to pay filing fees in order 
to have their name placed on 
ballot; June 28, last day for can- 
didates to file first campaign ex 
pense account; July 4 first day 
for absentee balloting.

July 12 i i  first day for flUng

The membership figure of 300 
sugge.sted by local oil-ojverator L 
A. Warren at the ABC Club'.* or
ganization meeting last month, is 
still 100 .short of its goal, Troy 
Powell, the club's secretary-treas
urer announced today. While no 
extensive membership campaign 
ho.s been held, plenty of hard work 
by those who joined the club the 
evening it wa.s formed is evidenced 
by the large number and lino type 
of members now enrolled in the 
ABC Club, which hold.* the unique 
distinction of being both Cisco's 
newest and largest organization.

Dedicated to building a better 
Cisco, through a planned, progres
sive athletic program, ABC instill
ed new life Into volley-ball, a .sport 
that once before occupied an im
portant niche in the Cisco sport.*' 
field. This game is now a weekly 
feature of the ABC sports' pro
gram, with sessions regularly 
scheduleii at the High School gym 
every Monday at 7:30 p. m., said 
W. P. Knight, a sports enthusiast 
who is doing his bit.

'•The playing of soft-ball, the 
sport believed to be the one whii h 
the greatest number of Ciscoans 
wish to watch or play. Is fast be
coming a reality, thank.* to the un
tiring efforts of C. A. Deusehle, re
cently appointed Southwe.stern Tel
ephone Co. division manager. De
spite the fact that he has no child
ren of his own, Mr. Deusehle has 
devoted hours every day, going to 
bat for the youngsters of Cisco, to 
provide them with the best soft
ball field in this district, plus the 
finest lighting installation, both 
from the plkyers and spectators 
point of view.

" 'Dash,' as he Is known to his 
many friends, has .shouldered the 
dual responsibility of getting the 
sort-ball field In playing condition, 
and procuring and ln.*t*lllng the 
field’s lighting equipment. This

second campaign expense; July 
15 last day for filing second ex
pense account; July 20 last day 
for absentee voting; July 24, elec
tion day for F in t Primary,

latter ta.sk would be a tough as- 
sgnnicnt for even a dozen men.

“ It meant eheekng alt over Texas 
for lights, wire, poles and miscel
laneous equipment, besides solicit
ing bids for complete installations. 
Next, came cheeking the offers, 
and determining whether to have 
the job done by one of the bidders 
or to buy the material in the open 
market, and have club members 
do the erection work.

"Mr. Dcu.sehlo is still desperately 
trying to meet the May first dead
line for formal opening of the soft- 
ball league. Any club members 
who can spare some time, should 
contact him at the telephone com
pany and ascertain whether their 
services can be used. With a little 
co-operation from the ABC Club 
members, Mr. Deti.schle can devote 
more time to the big things that 
require so much of his time as 
chairman of the club soft-ball com
mittee.’’

" ‘Dash* is not alone in being one 
without childrcfi, yet doing every
thing within his power to make 
planned athletics available to the 
Ci.wo youngsters. Another club 
official in this category is Troy B. 
Powell, mentioned earlier In this 
article. Troy, though childless, 
ha.s signed-up more members than 
any other ABC constituent. With 
Tmy and 'Da.sh', having no child
ren of their own to enjoy the 
club's extensive athletic program, 
still giving generously of their 
time and efforts to build the club 
for other children, the least the 
members with children can do. Is 
to try and do even half as good a 
Job as the.se men, who in a large 
measure, are responaible for the 
present achievements of the club,*' 
said club president Charlie Burke, 
while dlarusslng the splendid work 
these civic leaders are doing.

"Plans for inrreaslng the club's 
membership still center around the

Training Union Members
From 40 Churches Gather

(Crmtlmied on Page Four)

Meet emergency conditions with 
A  BANK PERSONAL UOAS 

, n n t  National Bank In M e o  
Mombtr T.DXC,

At First Baptist Sunday
Cisco Baptist Training Union 

will meet with the First Baptist 
church here at 2 p. m., Sunday and 
will feature the elimination con
test, looking forward to the stale 
contest some time in May.

This program Sunday will in
clude Training Unions from the 
40 churches of the three counties 
included in the association, which 
arc Eastland, Stephens and Shack
elford counties.

The program is a* follows:
2:00 — Song and Praise,,C. L. 

Martin, Breckenridge.
2:10 — Devotional, Mrs. Frank 

Lee, Gorman.
2:20 — Announcements, Recog

nition of churches present and 
awarding the banner

2:30 Conferences:
Elementary, Mrs. J. C. Peck, 

Ranger.
Juniors, Mrs. Jasper Massagee, 

Ranger.
Intermediate, Mrs. Owens Merri- 

nian, Eastland.
Young People, Mrs. W. C. How

ard, Rising Star.
Adults, Mrs Frank Lee, Gorman.
Bi'ller Music, C. L. Martin, 

Breckenridge.
3:10 — Re-ass«nible in Audito

rium.
Special Song Arranged, Coy 

Simms, Ranger.
Message by Rev. H. M. Weldon, 

Albany.
3:45— Benediction.

--------- o-------------

Eastland County Dairy Show Brings 
Many Cows and Owners to Exhibit

The Ea,stland county Dairy show 
held at Ea.stland Tuesday was a 
big success both from attending 
numbers of (x-ople and the numbi r 
of dairy cattle exhibited. Entries 
were from practically c'cry com
munity m the county.
■ About 150 4-H and Future E’ar- 
mer boys were in attendance Rt  
the cattle judging contests. Elmo 
Cirokc, former Eastland county . 
ricultural agent, but now agent for 
Taylor county, and R. E. Burleson, 
dairy expert of A. &. M. college, 
judged the stock.

Folhiw'ing are the classificationi 
for animal.* exhibited;

Class No. 1, Heifer Calves undei 
one year of age;

London Jordan. 1308 S. Bassett 
Eastland, Red.

Tommy Craven, Route 1, Ea.st
land Red.

NAZARENE MEETING 
CLOSES SUNDAY

Rev. Cecil Stowe. pa.stor of the 
Church of the Nazarene, reports 
that the revival meeting with 
Rev. John Eppler of Artesia, N 
making fair progress with only 
a few more services remaining, 
since the meeting will close Sun
day night.

The crowds have been fair and 
interest 0ood. He experts in
creasing result in profession.* of 
faith and increased Sunday 
School attenance to re"ult from 
the meeting.

--------------o-------------

COLORED BASEBALL GAME 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT 3

The colored baseball team of 
Ci.sco known as the “Blueflamcs," 
will entertiun a colored team 
from Graham Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock a t the Blueflamc 
baseball field a half mile north 
of Cisco on the lake road. Both 
teams are said to be fast and 
much interest is manifested in 
the coming event.

Prices for the game will he 
60 cents, tax included it wa* sta
ted.

o

Jerry Buckley Dcsdeniona, blue 
Jai k Clack, Carbon, Blue. 
Elbert Rains, Eastland, White. 
Jerry Mynck, Cisco, Blue.
Gene Boles, lEostland, White 
Fred Rogers, Desdemona, Blue.

Ranger To Stage 
Big Motorcade 
For College

RANGER, April 23.— At the re
gular meeting of the directors of 
the Ranger Chamber of Commer
ce held Tuesday night at 7:30 o '
clock at the manager’s office, it 
was voted to sponsor a big motor
cade to advertise Ranger Junior 
College and to be staged to coin
cide with the publication of the 
junior college edition of the Ran 
ger Daily Times.

A  committee composed of F. 
P, Brashier, Sr., J. E. Meroncy 
and Dr. G. C. Boswell wa* ap
pointed as a general committee 
to arrange for the motorcade.

It was stated today that it if 
the intention of the group to 
make thi.s the largest motorcade 
ever organized in Ranger.

Members of the above commit 
tec w ill meet with the Lion.* Club 
and the Rotary Club, and Junior 
Chamber of Commerce to seek 
their assistance in the move.

Eldwin Hattox Alameda. Red. 
Mac Clyatt, Ea.*tland, Blue 
Lindy Brockman, Morton Valley. 

White.
James Horn. Olden, White.
.M. M Lane. Carbon, White.
Hoy Don Harris, Eastland, 

White.
( 11 Leta R Higginbotham, 

Route 1, Gorman, Red.
(2l Leta R Higginbotham. 

Route 1. Gorman, Red
131 Let* R Higginbotham, 

Route 1, Gorman. White
George McBee, Carbon, Blue. 
Class No. 2. Heifer Yearlings 

over 1 and under 2 years.
C. D. Simmons 11) Gorman. 

Blue.
James Buckley, (1) Demleniona. 

Blue.
W T Eaton. Ranger. Red 
Mac Clyatt. lEastland, Blue 
Richard Lane. Eastland. White. 
Vernon Able. Ranger. Red,
L. R. Higginbotham, Gorman, 

Red.
Jim Hallmark. Ea.*tland. Retl. 
Class No 3, Cows, over two years 

and under 3 year*:
C. D. Simmons. Gorman, Red.
C. D Simmon*. Gorman. Red, 
Elbert Rains. Eastland. Red. 
James Horn, Olden, Blue. 
Douglas Williamson. Morton Val

ley. White,
Jerry Myrick. Cisco. Red.
Janies Horn. Olden. Red.
Class No, 4. Cow*. 3 years of age 

and over:
Tommy Craven. Rt. 1. Eastland, 

Red
C. D. Simmons, Gorman, Blue.
C D Simmons, Gorman. Blue. 
Joe Bole*. Eastland. Fled.
Joe lEdd Reynolds, Carbon. Red 
Ronald Jackson, Gorman. Red 
J N. Carpenter. Ranger. Blue, 
Edwin Aaron. Eastland. White, 
Gerald Williamson. Morton Val

ley. Red,
Jim Hallmark. Eastland. Red. 
I-arry Tanker.sley. Ea.*tland, Red, 
John D. Burleson, Elastland, 

Blue.
Class No. 5, Bull Calves under 

one year
C. D Simmons. Gorman, Red,
Joe Dunn Buckley, Desdemona. 

Red,
W T Eaton. Ranger, Red 
L. R. Higginb<itham. Gorman, 

Re.)
Cla.*s No. 6 Bull Yearling* oi'er 

I year, but under 2 year.*
W T Eaton. Ranger, Blue.
Cla.ss No. 7 Bull.* over 2 years 
Mack CIvatt. Ea.stland. Blue.

Ciscc Area Gets 
Slight Shower 
Thursday Night

The long drouth in the Cisco 
area was broken b.v a precipita
tion of one thenth of an inch of 
ram late yesterday afternoon, but 
Ciscoans have spent most of their 
lives m wishing for rain so we 
will just hold on and ki-ep wish
ing.

A surve.v of local gram crops 
.hows grain m bad condition— 
many fields look a.s though they 
would not last through the day 
without some mmsture but then 
crops here are accustomed to 
needing ram so they, too, just 
hold on until the last moment, 
and then sometimes, strange to 
say, get a small bit of moisture 
and go on to make fair crops.

Some farmers report they have 
already ploughed up gram crops 
and planted to fei-d.

Meanwhile, Ci.scoans are hop
ing that rain will come within a 
few days in time to save gram, 
garden and other crops that con- 
tinue to grow, regardless.

Material Shortage 
Hinders Program  
Of Lone Star Co,

FARM PRICES SUPPORTED.

WASHINGTON, April 22. Two 
years continuation of farm price 
supports "as Is" was approved 
Wodne.sday by the House banking 
committee.

C H U R C H ES

Christ Lutheran.

Service with Holy Communion 
Sunday morning at 8:30. Announ
cements before the service. Next 
Sunday service at 8:30 a.m, G. 
T. Naumann, pastor during the 
vacancy.

Oilfield Development in Cisco Area

OraM Lutheraa.

No sermon Sunday morning, 
but the examination of the cate
chumens will take place during 
the morning service which logins 
at II. The Sunday School and 
Bible classes will meet at 10. 
Night service at 8 o’clock. 54cr- 
mon topic; "What Does Baptiz
ing with Water Sljrnlfy?" Lec
ture* on Old Testament History 
Wednesday night at 8. Walther 
League Friday night at 8. Mem
bership class Thursday at 8 p.m. 
W. Backus, organist and teacher 
of Um  ChrM an Elementary 
schooL Q, T. Naumann, paator.

I ’aul Blakeley of San Antonio 
will start a well with a rotary rig 
next week on the A. L. Thomas 
land about one mile north of the 
city limits of Cisco and about l.OUU 
feet from other wells now prouuc- 
mg in this area. The contract is 
for the Ellenburger which is usual-* 
ly found around 3980 in that struc
ture.

The lease was recently bought 
through A L. (Lon) Day of Cisco.

Location for another new Kllen- 
burger test, the fourth in recent 
months, has been filed for Calla
han County by Star Oil Company 
of Dallas. Of the previous recent 
tests by Star, one south of Put
nam was completed for good pro
duction from the Ellenburger, a 
^cond in that same area was a 
failure, and a test iiouth of CMyde 
has showed for Ellenburger pro
duction but is not completed yet.

(Tile new location is for the No. 
1-B Hugh W. Ross, Jr., one mile 
northwest of Baird, located 1,6.60 
feet from the north and 1,4.60 from 
the west line of section 103 BBBf 
survey. On permit for 4,900 feet' 
with rotary tools, drilling on the' 
project is to begin ■within the next 
faw days. |

with no water has been reported 
by Prairie Oil AGas Company on 
the No. 1 W M Chaney, Stephens 
County well 15 miles southwest of 
Breckenridge, Icx'ated 3.30 feet from 
the south and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of TEAL survey 
2953

tucccaaful racompletlon fw  daily 
^vdueUoa o( 1S8 h a n ^  et oU,

The production wa.* reported on 
railroad commission proration 
gauge, which listed the production 
from 72 perforations in the lop of 
the Caddo at 3,298 3.334 feet treat
ed with 1,600 gallons of acid. Flow 
was through 12-64 chi>ke wuth 
1,050 pound* pressure on casing 
and 650 on tubing.

The well was drilled by Wo»>d1ey 
Petroleum Co., and was produced 
for acveral months from the Caddo, 
but was plugged after it devel^cd 
more than 00 per cent water. 
Woodley had tested the pre^nt 
section, but the well was prtiduc. 
Ing from slightly lower In the for
mation when it was abandoned.

Ten miles southwest of Breck
enridge, Fred M. Manning, Inc., 
No. 1-B W. T. Moore has been com
pleted in the Caddo for a gauge of 
228 barrels of 43.2 gravity oil In 
24 houra through 14-84 choke with 
1,000 pounds on casing and WW m i . 
tubing tn m  M  oaatng p a rfo ra tes  |

DALLAS. April 23. — The Lone 
Star Ga.* Co has shaved its pro
gram of expansion and improve
ments from the original budget 
figure of J26.000.000 to $16,000,000 
on account of inability to .secure 
sufficient quantities of materials. 
Bccording to the announcement of 
President D A Hulsey's report to 
the annual meeting of the stock
holders. Otherwise his report was 
verc optimistic.

The company would willingly 
adhere to its original $25,000,000 
of rapital expenditures plan 
.should materials supply ease to a 
sufficient degree. Mr. Hulcy said, 
adding that even the $16,000,000 
figure was dependent on ,*ecur- 

* ing the materials required by the 
curtailed program. Projeets in
clude ronstruction of pipe lines 
and compres.siir stations, drilling 
of new wells for additional pro
duction, and extensions to pre
sent distribution plants and the 
establishment of such plants on 
new sites.

Although the report did not 
break down the total amount ear
marked for various locations, it 
was learned that the Dallas por
tion of the total is now $2..600 000. 
as compared with $3,300,000 set 
up in the original budget.

M r Hulcy stressed the strong 
financial position of the company, 
and pointed out that the compa
ny's growth has paralleled that 
of the Southwest which he said 
has been phenomenal, outstrip
ping that of the nation as a 
whole. In the five years ending 
last Dec. 31. he said, the company 
property values have shown a 
net increase of $28,565,000, work
ing rapital a gam of $6,510.0()0; 
total assets an increase of $33.-
075.000.

Salaries and wages paid out 
dividends paid amount to $20,-
696.000. and dircet taxes, $38.-
962.000. Cusomers of the rom- 
pan.v have inrrea.sed in five years 
hv 110,4.37 to 421.280. and em
ployees in the 12 months ending 
March 31 had increased by 1,171 
to 4.840 on that date

He predicted that the company 
oil op<-rations would produce Ml 
average of 3..5(J0 barrels of c n i^  
dail.v and that oil Hale* in 1941 
would total i3.(HM),0<M). A ll direc
tors were re-etert#d.

at 32430 feet. L ^ U o n  was WT 
feet from the n «M  maA eu t Ham 
at TMtd, :

■4 J
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Phonies .Are Found 
Out.

Y iu can't get away with on 
tense and bluff You may think 

ji'ou're doing it because the peoc.. 
you meet are tixi polite ,r too 
indifferent tc- tell y >u toe uut' 
bi.t. -im- time... ui -if *. n.  ̂ .
aren't getting aw,tv with thi.ii, 
— and I've even a doul>t >r ! 
about that tenth time

Of couis«‘ . It's onlv natural ti

I e ;-t t,. put on a good front to 
I ti'.e world. But vou can't do it 
by talking a good front The 

.nt the facts of the matter— 
ii«\e Kot ?• tie there Oth»-rwise. 
no ne is going Ui lx- very im- 
! ;. .-s»-d by your false facade.

.Actually, most of the pretty 
'.:t'.'.i ' i , we manufacture and
I h it we .hope our friends will 

pt as truth are made up 
i>ur> ic in .self-defense We wi.sh 
w. A. re a cert.iin way or had 
! 1 !-. -haracteristies But in

stead of trying to acquire these 
traits, we think we can build up 
an imitation of them. The truth 
of the matter is that we reveal 
ourselves for what we are—rath
er pitiful imitations.

There is nothing less perman
ent than bluff or pretense, $<.> 
why not build yourself up into 
the person you've been pretend
ing to be’  Then, when you face 
the world with sincerity and hon
esty. no one can tear you down 
The only way to avoid being ex- 
po.sed as a bluff is not to bt> one' 
Life magazine for May.

-------------------------------o ------ ——

Taking No .More 
Chances

The story is told about tw • 
southern farmers who were 
wrangling In front of the village 
post office. They were talking 
so loudly that they attracted the 
attention of a traveling salesman 
who a.sked th»- caii.se.

"Oh. " explained the ptistmast- 
er. "they swapped mules here 
awhile back, and now each i.« 
accusing the other of skinning 
him."

"Well." suggested the salesman, 
"whv don't they trade back'

"WTiy," said the postmaster, 
"they're .ibuted they'll git skin
ned again."

THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO. TEXAS.

D O U B LE  TR O U B LE
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M ONUM ENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

2<»6 i: AVKNVE ED AVCUCK rilO.NE

The Sheriff
Of Rodeo Has

A great wooden horia’ was 
ihI by the Greelt* to gain entry 
into the city of Troy.

O*'----- ■' "-■»

A  female figure used in ar,) 
itacture as a pillar is a raryat 1

Madame Curie, famous woman 
scientist, has contrilniU-d moat U> 
our knowledge of radium.

ie e  It •

OUR MOST POPULAR: 
WATER SrS T EM ! V

Marshall Jones
ELECTRICIAN
Owstraettng and Rtpaiix. 

n os W. 14th. ■•h,,!,, I

MVCRS 
IT  KRIES
C f€ C i»

»•» aakkhr
!• •Mk«» •hallsw •( d*«p 

w*n tmnUm Is •>
«anMt«s •! Ibis n«w Mysfs Wof*» 
tyss— ■ UI as d»»«* gM Ibis 
pstSanf iMiw* and I** »•« 
iMf MW !(«#• r**
«MM> yswf iMMy.

On tnal in connection with drowning death of a Kan.sa.s f^ity child. Frances anstreet, 18, was happy 
with her new engagement nng and the thought tha* .she and her swietheart, Donald Bell, left, would b«- 
married soon regardless of the jur% s verdict. B.11, who < lain.r.i to be 22, was arrested when his age was 
found to b.' 15 Sam .Melnich, Unite<l Press reporter, center. telLs Frances of Bell's arrest. iNEA Tele-

Walton EJectric Co.
611 Ave, D.

photo).

Operation

M A D A M • •

IS THIS YOUR HUSBAND?
(.4 Sweet Ou>—hut 

oh. that I'uilar!)
Rush Him Right Down 

To Our COLLAR CLIN IC!
For a Set of Practical, Patented

( - r  ^ C O L L A R - B O B S
Mokes Every Shirt a Neat, 
Button-Down Cellar Style!

KAST TO ,ATTt« II-RIM.lVf X I! l Ni )T H A RM F ABRIC*
“Collar-Bobs" Cumc in a Variclj of Itrautiful, Jcwel-likc t olors

H O O K E R ’S JEWELRY' STORE
here Belter .lewelrt N ,'Mild.” 

venue 1). ( I.S( (>. I'hmie 7t)s.

IN MISERY HALE THE 
TIME; BLESSES RETONGA

ABTLEVK, April 22 — When 
the op<n:ng parade of the .aec.nnrt 
annual Hardin-Simmon.t Vniver- 
.iity Intercollegiate Rodeo is un- 
rcxded here Fridav morning me 
usual figure—almost institutional 
to the parade-leading Cowbiv 
Band—will be mussing. He'i Will 
W. Watson, pearl-handled eix- 
gun toting marshall of the group.

The "Sheriff.■' a< he's popular
ly known to followers of the 
Cowboy school, underwent sur
gery recently as a result nf an 
automobile accident and will be 
unable U< ride

W at»n  has led parades at the 
Lions International conventions, 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce world congress, the Phoe
nix rodeo, and hundreds of para
des throughout T- xas He is sched
uled to lead the Texas delegates 
In their parade at the Llors con
vention in N»*w York ne\-t summer.

For 2“i year' Sheriff W„tt=in 
has been leading parades ;n 
.'.hich the Cowhi v Band has par
ticipated. He has jxi.ssiblv been 
in me re rodeo "show-off- " than
anv Cither L r.' wer f the sport
in Texas With the hand, thi- 
Sher;f!* has visited everv state in 

.the T'r.iin. gone Mexico and 
■ Canada and twi'-c .ourmyed to 
E .r' pe

But a sub'-t.tut.or i.s in order.

Suffered for Y e a r s  
From Gas On Stom
ach, Indigestion, Rest
lessness, M u s c u l a r  
Aches and P a i n s  ; 
M o t h e r  O f Eight 
W a n t s  O t h e r s  to 
Know About Retonga

"No one knows better than my 
. bi^sbajid hc>w nriti'h Retorga ha.-. 
helped me." declares Mrs Ed D 
Nunnelby. well-known resui r.t o' 
RFD No. 2. Ohat( he*-, Alabaina 
whose husband has farni*'! ■ r. h...- 
present home.site for IT y< ar.- Th»- 
mother of eight children, Mrs 
Nunnelley gratefully .state -

“ I was in mi.sc-ry half th- *;n.* 
from sour stomach and ird.,;' t̂.i r. 
I  often felt like gas was • -> -.■.•q- g 
against my rh« st so hard I ha i !■ 
ga.sp for breath I i ouldr.'t >, i n t-. 
.sleep sound. I had to tak- - ' i t

purgat.ves like saJtf to get relief 
fr in .uluggish elimir.aUor., I *a.t 
r i-ug* li.'i-st of ih* time M i*- ii- 

lar ai hes a.nd pains ran thrc*ugh 
me Ilk* larts. I f.-U so run-dt -n  
I -. a.' I ro«s with m.yself for ■ m:.- 
plair.ing .*u. much I alwavs g-d up 
f* eli.Tg wc.rse than when 1 w* - t 
to oed.

' H* ■' "ga was truly a biessirg 
and a relief to me I eat anythirg 
row and my fend .seem.s to g.v*- m.e 
the .atri ngth and er.erg-y I ne.-d I 
sl* ep fir.e and m. longer iepe ■ ' .-r 
.harsh 1-i.xatives f r relief fron 
.sluggish hoW'l.s. 1 feel easy a f 'r  
m» aLs and an. .'lot bothered with 
r x - . g,-,s. Th.i mi.s.-liar »* has 
and pa.n.s are nhe-.ed and I have 
rega n.iir h * f my lo.st weight ' 

R-tonga i.'i ,r.ter. l*<I to relic.- 
I-le ' f ,  1 r IS . ' f I' len t floW of 

ligi .'.tr.'e ,u.ie- in the stomach.
' - . -• spr.i t *e. bcrderlire Vita- 
e - P.-t iefiejer.-y. and constipa
tion Thie 8 'tive .ngreilients of 
itet, • ga are purely herbal, comhin- 
e l .■• oh Vi'amin R-1 Y'ai an get 
■ rga at fiear. Dnig Compxry 
and all other gcxid drug stores

Adv

■it lea.st thi- or*' tie * E W L<f' 
better, long-time frien*! of the 
Sheriff ar.d buti.ti ss manager of 
the ur.ivers-tv

Former Ciscoan Is 
Music Director Of 
Fort Worth Choir

.Marvin Lee, almost 3, at 3207 
Hale. ,

A Samurai was a memlxT of 
the military caste in Japan.

A red dye is made from the co
chineal bug.

W ater System*

T E X A S
TH E A TE R

Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday 

IX)L’HLK FKATl Iif;

“Gty
Without

with
M N D A  ItAKNFI I, 

niMiAK RI'< II\N \\
rius

"American
w

with
RH'H.SKII lll\

Leo Carrillo 
•SKIRT SHY

Napoleon dieni on the I.slund of 
St. Helena in 1821.

FORT WORTH. April 23.—The 
task of welcling representatives
from some 75 Tarrant Counl.v 
Baptist churches into a 500-voice 
choir for the City Youth Revival 
starting .-\pril 2C. has fallen to 
Roy l.ee Williams, son of Mr 
and Mrs. R L. Williams of Cisco

William* IS music and edura- 
tinnal direstor at Diamond Hill 
Baptist Church He ls in his sec
ond .vear at Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, where 
he IS working toward a ntaster’s 
degree in religious education and 
a bachelor's degree in sacred 
music.

He already is planning special 
music for the revival, and Sun 
day will conduct the fir.-t rehear
sal of the choir after a rally at 
Broadway Baptist Church at 2:1‘> 
p m The choir will be seated in 
bleachers at La Grave Field dur
ing the .seven-day revival.

Williams' home is Cisco. He 
was graduated from Putnam 
High School and obtained his 3 
A degree from Hardin-Simmor.s 
I'niversity in 1943 He spent al- 
mo»t three year* in the Navy as 
a chaplain's assistant.

He lives with his wife and son.

REED’S UPH0I5TERY SHOP
FU R N IT U R E  R E P A IR E D  

and REFINISHED.

Antique Work a Specialty
1108 Avefiue D. cisca

PALACE TH E ATE R

T H U R S D A Y  and F R ID A Y

M v R o s e

* • I  a

E. T. T H O M A S  BURIAL  
A S S O C IA T IO N

Cro-Macnard« u»e*l color* in 
■IrawmC'  ̂n l ave -*-alls in snuth- 
■A-t-'ti-rn Europ*- 30 000 year* ago, 

------------- o-̂ ------------

Ejg*ne Dc'bs was five times 
the Sf-*;al;=t Party's nominee for
pri -Nidf-nt f the U. S.

Go To Hail
FOB NEW

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEMTUTERS and 
ADDI.NG MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEFHO.NE 48
EASTRYNU, TEXAS.

F A N S
AH Sizes and Models.

Home Coolfrs, Ventilators. Attic Fans, 

Fxhaiist Fans.

Industrial Cooling 

Systems.

Fans —  From $6.95 to $99.95

EASY PAYMENT PL\.\

Schaefer’s Radio Shop
I’Immm 209. f  iseo, TeXM.

C O M E  DAVIS

GARRETTS
C A B IN E T  SH O P

JOHN A. GARRETT

T20.'> E. IHth. Phone 6.*>d
r i s ( 0

General
Woodwork

Protection for the Entire Family at • cost el Only a 
Few Cents Per Month

Office: Hiomas Funeral Home
Phone 1ST.1 Cisco, Texas.

hwuimmiuinuunuiiiuiuuuimiiiiiHiimiiiiiiinimiiiii: iimiiuimiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiHHtWMmiiiMimnMM
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Real Elstate 
Rentals &  Insurance

AUTO INSURANCE 
A SPEaALTT  

A few chtHce homes left for

MERCHANT!
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
(IM .)

state and Natl<uial 
Affillatitina.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Serretarj’ 

Telephc>ne 142
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinmuuiiiaiuiiuiflHuimnmiiin*

NIX ELECTRIC

PHONE 198.
tiiw siiin iB itiiiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiin;

Yes, We Have Supplies....
F o r  S u m m e r

Come here for your summer needs. 

Vou’ll find our store well stocked with 

such items as . . .  .

Water Coolers 

Electric Fans

Air-Temps A ir Otmditioners 

Lawn Furniture 

Garden Hose 

Ice Boxes

Many other every - day needs will be 

found here. Let us serve yu.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY

With o
Andrea KING - Arlene DAHL

A lan  H A LE • G eorge T O B IA S  ^  V *  f 
G eorge O ’BRIEN  • S a ra  A LLG O O D  ^

Ben BLUE • William FRAWLEY 
NEWS — "HAVE YOU EVER W0Nl)Ei:i:i)’

Hhow Starts: 1:00, 3:10, .'i:©!, 7:14, and 9:21.

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y !
IMH BEE H5ATUKE

SH OULD WE SHAH 
T H I ATOMIC lOM I 

SECRET WITH 
FORBGN POWOS?

A Terrifying 
Setret in the 
Hands of a

Dangerous
Woman!

4 % '

P i n *

DEADLINE’
with SUNSET CARtWN - PAT STARJJNH 

"G-MEN No. 9”

Watch Pop Cera Boxen Free Paases.

w

. M

!Kif

W.
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lu l MOTII*»'S DAV aifts! For 
**^UJtic«n Gift*! For Gift* lor 

fli,. (lift Hou«e, 500 Ave M.
H i

Cow to milk for fe#d. 
for s*le — young lajing 
luol East J0th. Phone 

118

SAIA — Two thoroughbred 
black cocker female puppiea 
month* old 110  each. 60? 
..ad Avenue. 118

SAI.K — White dinett ■ulte, 
l  iUy p n " “1 *’**’>■ *>UKfiy-
■ it 1110 We»t Tth St,, West 

• nl. Phone 56. 120

b a h . Hhoen and eistra 
drats )u*t received, Collin*

iiirt" 11?

Brown billfold at bus sta- 
Keep money, return bill- 

j anil pap»T». Lillian Omiand, 
Ip  West Uith St 11?

I biR SAIjK — HM) Harmon W'hite 
l̂ fghcrn hens 1 mile out on old 

lâ line ruad. Route No 4, V. C.
118

; 84I,E Bright, new alfalfa 
jiy. reasiinably priced. Rendall 

Mill. Phone 28. 120

im .1.41.K Small portable wash- 
machine: Excelletit con-
i*h..ne 2.54W. 11?

lU, U IK O l’NT —  10 G off
m all Ppirella from April 20 to 

West 0th. 118

h* iAI.F. — Started pullet* of 
tahmw hree.l* and age*. F. J. 
iM..ls fitO W, 2nd. Phone 3I»

117

SALE — RegUtered and 
ftfebred .Angu.* Bull*. Sutton 

ItefJ r.l2 W. .5th St. 117

h aSIMNO and finishing 
W. B. M.-Gee Phone 702. 11?

It f  1TI l» Reg. Palomino quar- 
pr l|or»«. ptalllon. Reaaonable 

Itr In-speetlon invited. Sutton 
*• fd2 AV. ,5th SL, CI.WO 117

44i(l POST will ramain open 
. m. every evening. AVe 

, wll or trade moat anything of 
!*;□? 1101 Ave. D. Phone 6W1.

119

r»« %4I.F New 9 «H t 16 Good- 
war in-i*|y Tirea, regular tread 

N#W- »M» X IB §.ply Mud Grtp 
Tube* J? .50. Donald Chevro-

tCfltr.paey. Jenning, Loulalana.

■AT7m-D«ad fw m aM ad MU 
B i l l  r e m o v e d  P h e m a  c o l

MM, Bl own wood Readariag

AKIIIXG Baby Chlcka each 
Korday and Thursday. High 
!:ty AAA and AAJUk grades at 

^.Prtcea l.eghom cockrels $4 
I. Come to iwe or write for 

■crs. Star Hatchery, Baird,
U.

P t t ’8 R A D I O  S E R T I C 31. -
*Tnte*s .Auto Store. Phone 488. 
-ck service at reasonable 

[F ee.? All work guaranteed. t£

IIOMTO

Four rooms converted to 2 
[ipartments. botiae, lot and fur. 

iture only |.1.?50.
If yiiu might he interested in 

j taying a new 4 *s room house lo- 
l«te.l on pavement, posaesslon 
ja  about 3 months, with small 
|««h payment, see us.

Fra. ti,ally new 414 rooms 
ItlWf in, 11̂ 900.

Good five room bouse, large 
pt*. fniit, pecans, outbuildings, 
|«i north .side, $4,5« ) .

Four room* and block of 
I pound. J2.750.

Owner want* to go back to 
|»nny and wiU *ell nice three 
jWoin.s and bath well located, at 
j»  bargain. See us about this

Rernnditloned barracks build- 
pbif aith 3 lots on east sld^ 
f ll.TO.

Five rooms on pavement on 
side, I3.M0.

FARMS,
IM neres near Pioneer, |18

Ft acre.
W,K acre* Improved, near Rls-

.''‘CBtar, 14,500.
I l49.no() cash or terms, for 
l^ rt time only, wUl buy one 
flt be.st improved ranch,homes 
*  this area, tljo  price Is rea- 
*#nable. Inquire,

1*4 3 acre well Improved farm 
® Stephens County, best heavy 
"^n ite land nearly level, 58 

cultivated, near oil well 
drilling. About M.OW cash 

•in handle this place wRh b^- 
toee long time at 4% intei^t. 

I 12, « » ,
See us for FHA and eonven- 

hnna] loans, and for Insurance.

•^iiy "Bar 
C. S. SU1ILE8 BEAL 
ESTATE SERVICE. 

a m u a m  » .  A i x m

Are. O.

PKF..STO C «m»k e R8 all slaes now 
In stock. Collins Hardware.

— _______________________ 117
FOR RE.VT

cake plate 
Ave. M.

Musiical Birthday 
The (lift Hou.se, .500 

’ 119

Ftm 1,41.E Modern Battery
Radio nearly new. Bargain. 

1907 Ave. D. 117

LOST — .54 foot hoee on Ave. P 
or 14th St. Phone 60,5. H 7

(  OMF, BY and select nr rail .30 and 
engage your fryers. Battery 

rai«.d and healthy. F. J. Nuckols, 
610 W. 2nd. 217

W a n t e d  t o  RBn t  _  2 bedroom 
furnished house for .summer 

by couple. White Box A, care 
Daily Press. 217

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTmED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial. 
Every Wednesday at 1:30, 
a full hour program.

HOMES.
Factory built trailer house 

with water tank, bed. dres.ser, 
•ink. Ironing board, two new’ 
tires, complete arrangement of 
built-lns, piped for gas, $7,50.00.

Si*.room house built for real 
comfortable living. This home, 
lined with celetex, has a large 
den, big basement, slate roof, 
27 ft, of kitchen cabinets and is 
Ideally situated.

One five-room house, one two 
room house, both in excellent 
repair, on two lots together In 
one sale.

$3,000,00 buy.s this lovely five, 
room house with a garage, 
chicken house, a variety of fruit 
tr****. Locateil In a nice part of 
town, this house has three lots.

Two.story, nlne-room house 
tnd three gore! corner lots, $.3,. 
500.«).

Only 11,325 buys this house 
with 3 room* and a bath.

Four ro«»m house to he moved. 
Papcre-l, bnck aiding and com
position roof, $1,000.00.

FARMS.
For the discriminating home 

owner the 100 acre estate is the 
IdeM home. Beautiful .5-room 
rock house with gas, electricity, 
■water, telephone, big good barn, 
and an extra building. One mile 
from the court house this farm 
ha.s 60 acres In cultivation and 
600 pecan trees, one-half mlnerf 
als,

80-acre farm with 4-room 
bouse, 3.5 acre* In cultivation, 
windmill, bam, one one-half 
mineral-* at a bargain.

160-acre farm with 6-roon 
house, electricity, gas. and run- 
nlng water. 60 acres In ciiltiva- 
tlon and located close in, $5,- 
300M.

FOR A NEW HOME WITH A 
909? LOAN CONTACT US. 

NEW FHA HOMES.

f ie l d s  BROTHERa

191-8 Dewa MUdbg.
Bos Cisco, Tbna.

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance

t o m  b . s t a r k
SOB Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone n .

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
P H O N E  49

b u y  y o u r

E X T R A
S A V I N G S

B O N D S
NOW

P R O T I C T  Y O U R  F U T U R t

S O C I A L a n d
C L U B S
P H O N E  77

MRS. M. I . $'.ARNMW41RTH 
H01TF.SW TO C’IR f’LE.

Mrs, E. C. Moorma« was In 
charge when Circle Three of First 
Baptist Women’s Missionary So
ciety met Tuesday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. M. P. Farnsworth 
at 102 Front street. The meeting 
was opened with prayer by the 
hostess after which a short busi- 
nes.s leaalon was conducted.

Minutes of previous meeting 
Were given by .Mrs. W. D. Hazel 
and report of furnishing thirteen 
dozen eggs for Buckner Orphan 
Home was made. The assignment 
for the* month, visiting ‘’shut-ms," 
is being cajrled out; illness in the 
homes of four members w’as report
ed.

The meeting was then turned to 
.Mrs. J. E. Bumam who brought a 
splendid Bible le*aon from the 
fifth chapter of the Book of Blatt- 
hew, discussing Jesus' Sermon on 
the Mount. The meeting was 
ilosed with prayer by Mr*. Eula 
Grantz,

Those present were Mr*. A. D. 
Estes, Mm . ,Eula Grantz, Mrs. W. 
1). Hazel, Mrs. J E. Burnam, Mrs. 
E. C. Mfsirman, Mr*. E. C. Mc
Clelland and Mr*. Farnsworth.
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MK1. C 4»DiE C .AM LEA’
C im iE N  BAND m  *S S .

A former Cisco young lady, Mrs. 
Coj.se Cawley of Wichita Palls, 
daughter of Air. and Airs. E. B. 
Walker of Cisco, was honori'd re
cently in an election held by niem- 
ber.s of th*> band at Hardin College. 
.Mrs. Cawley was chosen to reign 
as queen over the Hardin Indian 
Band for 1948.

Mrs Cawley, nineteen year old 
wife of veteran Marion Cawley, en- 
ten d Hardin a-s a second year stu
dent having been formerly enroll
ed at Abilene Clirlstinn college. On 
th<̂  Hardin eampu* she Is active as 
a nu’mbi*r of the Stitch and Sew 
club, a club for home eci»nomics 
.studenLs. Mrs. Cawley’s major 
however, is busine.ss administra
tion. A.s a member of the band, 
she plays the clarinet and partici
pated,, with the band when the 

rrttft College Cavalcade of melo

Eastland Countian 
Is General Agent 
For Katy Road

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. April 22.— 
Thomas J. Boston. 53, formerly

feneral agent for the Missourj- 
lansas-Texas Railroad at Fort 

Worth. Texas, has beon appointed 
general agent for the Katy at 
St, Louis. H M Warden, vice- 
president and general manager

E. L. Jackson, Mrs. O. L. Mason, 
Mrs. Fred Grist, Mrs. Ada W’heeler. 
Mrs. M’. F, Walker, Mr*. Leo Kee- 
lan, a small visitor, Brenda Daniel, 
and the hostess Mrs Guinn.

has announced. Bewton's appoint
ment fills the vacancy left by 
the recent death of T  K Thorn
ton.

Boston was born at De8demon,i. 
Texas, and attended grade and 
high schools at Carbon. Teva*. Hi 
entered Katy service there in 
June, 1911, ns night helper, and 
was promoted to agent a year 
later.

Since that time he has served 
at Stamford and Wichita Fall., 
and was promoted to gimerul 
agent at Fort Worth in August. 
1946. which position he held un
til his transfer to St. Louis.

Boston is married and has S 
daughters. Mrs. J. P. Gardner 
■Angleton. Texas; Mrs. John R 
Chambers. Jr., San Marcos. Tox 
as . and Mrs. .J. H. Perry. Free
port, Texa.s. He is a members <if

SEE THE ROYAL PORTABLE

the Lions and Rotary clubs, a
Shriner, and was a vice-president 
of the Fort Wurth Traffic Club.

Boston Will maintain offices at 
the Katy freight depot at 1600
North Broadway, St Louis. 

------------ o - - .. -

Although the name centiuede 
means "having a hundred fi-et,'' 
a full-grown centipede may have 
as many as 340 legs, and a young 
centipede may have as few as 14, 
say.s the World Btiok Encycloped
ia.

King Georg*- V bestowed the 
tith- of knight upon Harry Lau
der, a Comedian.

W ,L  MOORE
Lami

Surveyor.

• « • w ith
FINGIR FORM KiYS!

British Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin, seated, signs the e.f)nomlc 
convention among western European naUons in Parts France. Some 
believe the pact, signed by 18 nations and we.stern Germany, is the 
start of a U. S. of Europe, iNEA Telepholol.

H.1?
dy w*as staged April 14 at Wichita 
Falls, sponsored by the Optomlat 
club.

During her high sehool years 
Mrs. Cawley was very active in the 
s<hool social life. She served for 
two year* as cheer leader and in 
her junior year was 
Junior rlasa favorite.

Royal Ambassadors —  was men
tioned and routine affairs were 
transacted.

Mrs. E. J. Poe, Bible teacher, di
rected an Interesting lesson from 
the mission book, "Life of Dr. 
Basil Lockett."

A social hour was held after the 
leaaon and refreahments were pass
ed to Mesdam«‘s Adrien Allen, Dick 
Benge, Gid Bowers, J, D. Collier, 
Leona Cowley, V. F. Earls, J. "V. 
Heyser, Jr., Ralph Rider, E. J. Poe, 
Revis Gregg, Ruth Lewis, Becky 
HoImM, the visitor, Mrs. W. E 
Allen and Afrs. Latson.

activities editor of the high school 
annual and was a princess in the 
Coronation of King Lobo.

In her senior year she was 
chosen as band fav'orlte. During 
her school life at ACC she was a 
member of the Kitten Club, an or
ganization for cheer leaders. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cawley are making their 
home In Wichita Falls while at
tending Hardin College

.AI XILIARA' CIRCLH 
AT C 'lllK f H T I ’E24U.AY,

Airs. A  J Olaon presided when 
Circle Three of First Prwbyterlan 
Auxiliary met Tuesday afternoon 
at the church for Bible study. The 
meeting was opened with prayer 
by Miss W'illid Word, Auxillaiy 
president. Air*. John Klekier aeteJ 
as secretary for the meeting.

Due to absence of the Bible 
chosen as teacher who was attending the 

She was Presbyterial, Mrs. Olson brou^t
a lesson from the first chapter of 
the Book of Exodus.

Alembers present were: Air*. E. 
P. Crawford, Mrs. F. E. Harnell, 
Airs. B. S. Huey. Mrs. J. A. Jen
sen, Airs. Rudolph Kamon, Mrs. 
John Kleiner, Mrs. A. J, Olson and 
Ali.ss Willie Word.

AIRS R L. LATSON MVAS 
flOITFNS TO CIRCLE.

Young %A*omen’s Night Circle of 
First Baptist Women's Missionary 
Society met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Latson at 
1.501 west Fourth street. A  visitor. 
Airs. W. B. Allen, guest of Airs. 
Adrien Allen, was ■welcomed. The 
meeting was called to order with 
prayer by Airs. J. D. Collier fol
lowing w'hich Airs. Gkl Bow'ers 
gave the evening devotion. Airs. 
V. F. Earls conducted the business 
ses.sion and minutes of previous 
meeting were read by Airs. Adrien 
Allen. The a.ssignment for the 
month — to do something for the

HOMES FOR SkALE.
Fumiahed 6-room modem 

home on large comer lot, close 
in. Quick possession.

Six-room, modern home with 
9 lots, chicken houses, cow shed, 
garden.

Five-room home with all con
veniences, extra large lot, out
buildings.

Six-room, modem on paved 
comer, $5,260.00.

Five-room, modem on paved 
corner, $4,200.00.

Spl«idid brick-veneer home, 
on large paved corner lot About 
half financed by Q. I. Loan. 
Shown by appointment only.

Six-room bungalow, near H. 
S. on paved street.

Five-room bungalow 'with 2 
lots east aide.

INVBSTMMITS.
. Three-Apt. flat paylnf extra 
good returns on price asked.

Also, 2-Apt. property, « t  pav. 
ed street, paying splendid re
turns on asking price.

LAND.
We have listings on various 

tracts of land from 10 to several 
thousand acres. I f  Interested 
In buying part of the earth, see 
us first.

WAIl' CIRCLE FIVE AIET 
WITH AIR1. W. P. G ITNN.

Circle Five of First Baptist Wo
men’s Allsslonary Society met 
Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Atrs, W. r. Guinn, Humbletown, for 
regular meeting. Airs. tE. L. Jack- 
son. vice chairman, presided in the 
absence of Afrs. A. R. Day who is 
out of the city. Prayer by Afrs. 
Leo Keelan opened the meeting 
after which a short business ses
sion was held.

Visitation of new members and 
sick people was stressed: assign
ment for the month is to do some-

D TSEM  o r  WJBM 
INSCBANCH WITH

B. P. fm Aim NOI 
AGBNCT.

SEE

Route 4 — Cisco
For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

RADIATORS
Cleaned - Repaired 

Guaranteed

Acme Automotive 

Machine Shop
1 1 0 2  Are, D. Claw

LOMA^C

LEaR IC
pBONa m. 8U w.

B. If'. Patterson
Attorney^t-Law

M2-9S ncAaage BUg.,

thing for the Girls’ Auxiliary 
Almutes of previous meeting were 
read by Airs. W. F. Walker after 
which Mrs. O. L, Alason brought 
an intere.sting Bible lesson from 
the Book of AlatthPW. The meet
ing was closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Fred Grist.

A  welal hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments were passed to Mrs.

C o m ^ m d ii^

CoRsdeatioM
To ns, the compoandlng of pre 
scrlptlons la a pablic treat . . 
an essential heydth aervlee to 
the community . . . and as such 
—an Important function of our 
•tore. To discharge this trust 
. . .  this service . . , faithfully, 
we maintain a modern presorip- 
tlon laboratory amply stoeked 
with the highest qu ^ ty  phar
maceuticals and staffed by ex- 
perleneed registered pharntn- 
etots. That Is why you « n  
bring your preserlptlona to ns 
with the wmfOrting asnuranee 
that they will receive the palna- 
tahlng rare that la ao easentlal 
to your hwlth.

See Your

M AHAG
DEALER

p «

Home Free^rs  
Gas Range

u i d

OTHER APPLIANCES 

Far the

•  New! TIw iiKsst sensational 
tj^ewnier improvenwnt m years 
—FINGER FORM KEYS—de- 
N|aed to cradle your Cnpr Up*!

And w/y dw New ROY.AL 
PORTABLE—the world’* first 
truly modem typewriter — has 
tins levolutioaary feature!

Aixl mme, betidal 
Krw tentyl Speed Sparer! 

B a ^  RAbM Ctanvr!
.Marpo!

wmy otha ioqxMtant

c n < » ,  TEXAS. 

Phone 567 or 2.

improvement and perfretow! 
Come in and » e  die New Reyal 
Portable' New Quiet De Luxe 
moik4 $89 JO. plM uz. ’

PEELER PRINTING CO
IiISTIUCT mSTlUP.UTORS 

Uo.val Tyjiewriter.4 — Victor Adding- Machines 

Phone 52fi — Breckenridge

gg4g** to m i*gW*i*l fTBito mart nf

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS

May 1st, 1948, is the deadline to have 

your dog A'accinated for rabie.s. Also, 

dog must be registered at City Hall.

By Order of The Board of City Ccmimis- 

sioners.

H A L  L.AVERY, Secretarvu

am
The Weelr’s Top 

Tumos

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
205 S. Segnan, Td^haog «M

CUSTOM B U ILT BLINDS
Steel and Aluminum, 5<k:; Wool, 6<k:. Free Pick-tip. 
Delivery and Hanging. Refinishing All Type Blmdto. 

L ^ s  than one one week service. Hiank ytML
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HOUSE PAINT
218 - WHITE

I ^ R K L I N O B iA u ry
THAT

STAYS WHIT£ 
MUCH LOHGiR

BIT Hr Al TI>'I I.
* M igraaret ^*htrlnG

^'ovi |g tb e  l le u r .
( Frank •xlaatra

I I  I f » i t b  H toll a  M totrh,
Y l — T ^ %  Mettefc#

Vton H a v e  lo  K n e w  tk
I'totoSUtore.

Ito THE Hot E 
€ %— Mt oPRarel  fT h l f t a c  

R u t B e a u t ifu l
% f 'h a r l le  n p lva lt

%% ho A ro  W e tu **ay.
VOl m

I I*— Fratol i t e C'to^^ 
f i r e s  m Pr-ddler.

% I— l . ar r y C ireea  O 
C toto I t  F v e r  Me th e  toama. 

KANAKA

.All lirfHtsetl I p W ith  a  B ra k M  
M eigrt.

riAM*4to|MO
to —mol Baddy ritorh

A 'w u 're T o o  Iksugepuua C h ^ a .  
P e r r y  f  oe$a

f * « t  a  F e e lta g  7 a l l lh C

HILLBILLT FAAOKmS 
By KBHY AKK01.|> asE oFHlEEi.

McCaolcy T ire  8  
Snpply.
PHONE 42.

615 Avenue D,
(Mnll Orders Promptly Ftlfed)

T<wr Local rSKD-COW  Deafer 
Bemeve* I lead Stock 

F R E ■
For iMuedlate Servfeo 

P h o n e  4 M 1  C o l l e c t ,  

A B I L ^ ’E, TEXAB.

CENTRAL H IM  ft 
RENDERING COMPANY

POLITICAL
The Cisco Daily Press is author- 

i^ d  to putaliah the foUowtng m - 
nounoementa of candidates fw  
public office, subject to the actlM 
of the Democratic primarire;

CXirNTT MTIOtH. 
8I*PraiNTBWDBNT. 

H. C. (Cart) EIXJOTT 
<Un«^ired term)

YO U U  B £  m iG H T Y  P M U O  0 f  YO U H  H O m U

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
T£L£PaONB A

00. tmmnmmt
Precliict Fmv, 
ARCTl BINT 
(Re-election)

J. m. (Ed) M eCANLIM .

2FSTICB OF THB PBA A
W, K. (BIU) BROWN 

im N R Y  S. BTI mwi .EFTW.D

FDR CONST A B U . 
R. C. rA R M m .

O TFIfTT  S H m irV  
a. B. W n.LIAM 8 

(R # -^ctlon ).
D. (Jack) w w r m

STATB
L. R. im A R M N  

(Re-«lM tlw )

f F M *  M ■ ». DIRT. O TP
B A M . ^ 9 0 0 n ,  JR. 
OTO. L. D A V m iP ^ W  

( M - U « U « }
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Mr and Mrs. Guy Morns visit
ed at Mim-ral Wells over the 
weekend with his brother, T. E. 
Morris and faimly.

Mrs Doe Phillips and Carra- 
dine Tu'kner roturnisi to their 
homes in (Xlossa Thursday fob 
lowing a visit near Cisco with 
their mother, Mrs. W. J. Tickner 
and daughter. Miss Mae Tickner; 
also visiting with other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Allen and 
daughters. ,\drianne and )'ulie 
of B<Tkeley, Calif, are guests 
here this w iik  of Mr. and Mrs 
Adrian Allen. Me.ssrs. Allen are 
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones of E 
Paso ari- vi.siting in Cisco with 
her mother, .Mrs Mary .\bbott

Mr. and Mrs F. J. Nuckols 
have as visitors in their home

this week their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mis Cecil M Ross 
and children of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sledge er- 
loved visits this week of the” - 
children, George Sledge of Clydi' 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sledge 
and children of Byrds who are 
now visiting them and are alsi' 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Elmore.

P. T. Weatherby left Thursday 
night for Monahans for a week
end visit with his daughter and 
.son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. J 
Price.

J. L. Ricker has returned to Ft 
Worth where he is a patient at 
Harris-Memorial hospital.

In response to an invitation 
from the Breckcnridgc chapter. 
OES, a group of the local chapter 
went to Breckenridge and attend-

M A T T R E S S
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TH E  W INNER . ABC  C lu bV

Interspring Mattress made 
from your dd mattress. 
All layer built, "niree days 
service. We pick up and 
deli%-er.

$17.M  and Up.
Fort Worth Factory. 

Eastland Branch, care 91*̂ . 
West Commerce St. 

Phone 333R.

(Continued From Page One)

pcr8on-to-pier«on contact that 
brought In the first two-hundred 
members. Both Mr. Powell and 
membership chairman H. O. An
derson stressi'd the importance of 
every member asking acquaint- 
aneea to sign-up in the ABC Club. 
Members are requeated to cheek 
for new ABC’ers in their Sunday-

Abileno joined their son. Ray
mond Reams and family here 
last Saturday for a weekend visit 
in the home of their daughter and 
husband, Mr, and Mrs. Bob Sid- 
dull.

sehtad classes and other organiia- 
tions to whieh they belong, aa well 
as among their neighbors and fel
low-workers, If every member 
gets his shoulder to the wheel, and 
goes out and iUh's a real selling job 
on the club's membership solieita- 
lion, the goal of 300 will be at
tained easily,’* said Mr. Anderson. 
■To get something out of the club, 
you have to put something into it,' 
he continued, urging every member 
to have ABC enrollment cards 
with him at all times. Additional 
cards may be priwured from him 
at the West Texas Utilities Co., or

Miss Virginia Carter left 
Thursday for her home in Frank
lin, La., after visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wallace and 
other friends this week.

Mrs. Maggie Dyer was in from 
the Dyer ranch near Pueblo this 
week and transacted business- 
while here.

i Charley I’arkt-r. Tt-xa-s University sprint star, hurtles across the tape 
to win tht 100-yard dash at thi- Kansas Kclays. Lawrence, Kansas, in 
the fa.1t tin.i of ha secm.ds. Trailing Parker is Perry Samuels, also 

I .'f re.vi*. t NKA Teh photo).
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Hianks to A ll of You-
. . . .  for your continued patience in co-operating with us al- 
must 100' during the present rush in leasing activit;e.s. We 
have been dilayed somewhat in getting tnit your orders but 
all abstract companies now are laxe«1 to their prisluctum 
capacity. As sis'n as oil lea."ung is over, and it won't be 
long, we will be back again begging for business wondering 
why the ab.stract profession must be such an up and down 
business anj-way.

Eastland,
Earl Bender &  Company

(Abstrartlag alace ltdS) Tesas.

i cd an iir.pres.MV- Memorial ser
vice there Thursday evening. 
Those attending from Cisco we.'c 
Mrs J. J. Tableman. Mrs. H. T. 
Huffman. Mr.*> T E. Lisenbeo. 
Mrs. W. W Fcwell Mrs Jewel 
Browning. Mrs. I.orena Thomp
son and Mrs Richard Turkmtt

for a visit with relatives and 
friends at various points in Tex
as. They visited friend-s in Cisco 
the first of the week while stay
ing at the Laguna Hotel.

Staff Sgt. Harold Welch arm 
ed from Panama this week for a 
visit with his wife and daughter 
who are visiting her mother, Mrs 
Frank Leas, in the home of their 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Sledge. They plan to return

from rproy Powell, mt the Powall 
Clean M-a.

In medieval times, the falcon 
was trained to hunt other birds 
and small animals.

Mt. Eherest, 29,302 feet above 
sea level, is the highest mountain 
in the world.

,-----------  o--------- -—

Jason, of Greek mythology, led 
the Argonauts in search of the 
Golden Fleece.

GET THE BEST FRUIT YOU EVER PUT UP!
1948 edition of famous KARO Syrup 

book tells h o w ...a n d  it’s FR EE!
GfT the great book, “Finer Canned h  
Frozen Fruits”, and you get the last 
word —32 pages —on putting up fnut. 
For experts, for beginners.

YOU GET proved directions for finer 
flavor, color and texture —by simply 
var>'ing canning and freezing syrups to 
include KARO Syrup.

you GET recipes for putting up all 
fruits and berries...tips on buying and 
storing ... new ways of serving fruits.

SENDPOSTCAIDTOOAYI

YOU GET secret; of wonderful pickles, 
jams, jellies, juices, marmalades, etc.

Just moil your noma ond 
oddreu to KARO Syrup,

Dept. 9D,
Box P.O. 45«4

Hendryk Hudson’s ship 
named the Half Moon.

,  ̂ gauge railr.J
track IS 5b and one-half ,nch| 
wide.

Mr and Mrs. Droel Lixmey and 
Mr and Mrs Sutton Crufts an; 
children. Dot and Dash, were 
visitors Thurstlay at Breekeii- 
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs H. D. Cameron 
of Iraan visited their grand 
daughter. Frances Halstead and 
their son Horace Cameron here 
today.

Dr. and Mrs. C M Barnes and 
small daughter. Polly, came by 
plane from Mi.xieu City last week

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
have returned from a few days’ 
business trip to Wiehita Falls.

Mrs. J. F. Statham is expected 
to arrive Saturda.v from Holly- 
wiMtd, California, for a visit witb 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. E'
Ricks.

Mrs Frank Iwas recently of 
Longbc'arh. Calif., who has been 
visiting relatives here. i« remod- 
1‘ling her home on West Fourth 
street and plans to move to Cisco 
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Reames of

NOW WITH FULLY AUTOMATIC CLOCK CONTROL

V m isliiity  SheM H-ody

Ko«l • Kontral Panel.
K#tp4

Grilleveter Sreiler
V h ^ lc , fm$9. odju«t«ft«nt

9k«f) PrytMf

IN  T H I H O M I W ITH

P U R IN A  F l Y  SPRA'
Purine Fly Sptoy for th* Horn* I 
kills fliss. Uss it os a spars spray I 
to kill insscia in flight oi paint I 
on serssna, basaboaida, ate.,| 
whore insects light. Plsasantl 
odor—aofs to uss. Ws hors ttj

H E N R Y ’S FEED 
PR O DUCE

Purina {’hows - Field -vr-d 
Urrennl Poult rv.

CISCO, TEX.%S.

» » » »
WESTPaiN MATIUKMS (O. 

SAN ANGEU).
Have your old mattreu r-iR 

into a new Inner Spring or Fr” 
into layera. Write Ik>x 1130, 
Angelo, or call Laguiu-i Hotel 
for one of our aalesmen to call j 
y « i.

A C U A if WATC^
M N S  R lG H T i

Quick Service

J. A. JENSEN
T b s  Jrwseirt.'

C O L U M B IA  "S K Y W A Y ”

OVERDRIVES
Now  Available For

L O O K -
SPECIAL

SEAT COVERS
Tailored to Fit 

Your Car

Chevpolels
Fords

Plymouths
2-I)oor 4-I)oor

S-Pa-ssenK r̂ Coupe

$19.95 Up
A C T  N O W !

Limited Time Only

F R A N K  W OOD
70S Ave. r, Cisco, !*»•• 

PHONE 586.

C ra y s M i C lo ck « C e n tra l

Now you can have the modern O’Keefe & Merritt Gas 
Range with fully automatic clock-controlled oven-the 
range with the "mechanical brain" that practically oper
ates itself. Enjoy yourself outdoors; play bridge; go to a 
matinee; come home late from shopping-it doesn't matter 
-dinner can be cooked while you are away! And, remem
ber, here's a gas range that’s built to CP standards-plus 
all of O'Keefe & Merritt’i exclusive and extra features.

•9 c^tri
wiktt# ^99 r# ayvsyf

\

F

FORDS and MERCURYS
1912 Through 1U18 Models

A T  N E W  L O W  PRICES

$129.51) Installed

IM IM IIfllllllH IIIIM IIIp M a R IIIIIIIH IIH IIIIIII"l'

fW E 'a  w a r r an t " ^  
lOUR WORK yoi/VETWE ' that you WILL BP

^s a t i s f i e d !

M OD EL 4 4 ia ic E A S T  T E R M S

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

Law TamporaHwa Ovon
( v f  M  A u d i 9*

M M ki kite J

I- r

»r


